NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

You are hereby notified that the Board of Directors of the Adel-DeSoto-Minburn Community School District will meet at 12:30 o'clock p.m. on the 14th day of June, 1996, at Mulligan's Restaurant, Adel, Iowa.

The tentative agenda is as follows:

BOARD MEETING AGENDA
MULLIGAN'S RESTAURANT
ADEL, IOWA

June 14, 1996
12:30 P.M.

12:30 P.M. Building activities
3:00 District goals
5:30 Adjournment

ADEL-DESOTO-MINBURN COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Shirley McAdon
Secretary
Board of Directors

801 S. 8th Street
Adel, Iowa 50003
(515) 962-4000
The meeting was called to order. Roll call was taken. Present were Don Flater, Dan Heefner, Steve Pedersen, and President Harold Hill. Absent was Ray Hemphill. Visitors included Nancy Schroeder; Sandy Hagemeier; Kelley Hood; Dave Pedersen; Principals Carole Schlapkohl, Jim Nelsen, Elayne Stover, Dave Elgin, and Greg DeTimmerman; and Laura Gift of the Dallas County News.

Reports were made by the math curriculum committee and by the curriculum director on the curriculum development process and strategies. Reports were made by building principles and activities director on building and program activities. Progress on last year’s building goals and district goals was discussed. District goals for 1996-97 were discussed.

Long range plans are developed to meet major educational needs in a priority order. Short range plans are established, implemented, and evaluated to attain the desired levels of pupil achievement.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:45 p.m.

Minutes approved as Corrected

Harold Hill, President

Dated 7/8/96
Marginal headings of items of business. Items may be numbered consecutively.

Continuation of board meeting held... Month Day Year